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majstrr General.—The annual report o
the'-Payniaster .General, wblob
•eedlngly'liUemtingaooumeiit.^Jbastjiw6
been given to the press.

The tabular statements accompanying the
report showindetail,theamount iof:funds
en band at the beginning of the present
fiscal year, and the receipts and disburse*
ments during tbe year:-ending .June,
1866. Tbe disbursement are shown to
have covered $259,374,317, much the
greater * “portion having been applied
in final payments .to. disbanded volunteers.
Two hundredand twenty thousand of these
have beenpaid since the dateofGen. Brice’s
reportc(Ootpber 31,»1865), During the lasttwelve months 220,'000 discharged' troops
were paid, making atotal0f1,020,000 officers
and men paid on discharge by. the depart-
ment since the cessation ofhostilities, more
than nine-tenths of whom werepaid during
thelast fiscal year. Theordinarybi-monthly
payment to troops iff service, v regular and
volunteer, have during the year amounted
to$30,260,000.

Beside?, the final payments to discharged
troops.and'the .current payments to troops
inactual service,theclaimsfor backpay and
bounties and extrapay to officers and men,
which couldnot befuliy settled on the rolls
at thotime of muster-out,orhavesinoe been
created by new enactments, have demanded
and received the unremitted attention of
the “division of referred claims” attached
to the Paymaster General’s Office. The
retuma.of this. division _ahow that during
the fiscal iiyear . there were received:
68,878 individual claims, of which 34,477
were approved and paid, 13,189 returned
disallowedr leaving: on, hand-.not-yet ex-
amined, 11,212; the disbursements for the
period amounting to $7,662,736. This de-partment also paid,- during . the .-year,
97,454 Treasury certificates, issued by the
Second Auditor, chiefly for arrears to heirs-
ofdecehaed offiiSSraandSoldierS.amouhtihg-
to $16,189,247. Tfleitems-of expenditure.
fin: the fiscal year are summarily stated aS ~
follows:.. Tomustered-out'troops, $205,272,--
324; to troops in service, $30,250,010; to “re-
ferred claims,” $7,662,736; to Treasury cer-
tificates, $16,189,247; total, $259,374,317.

General Brice states that(at the date ofhls
report October 20,1866)n0 payments of the
extra bounty provided by the law of July28th,1866, had beenmade.. Theonlyjceedi'd
in existence by* which the validity of
bounty claims, under'this law can be tested
andascertained consists of the “muster,and
pay rolls” of therespective orgrhlzatiohs to*
which, claimants: , belonged, and which
alone Of the public records show their sev-
eralhistories as to. service, pay, bounty, <fec.
Of thesei rolls! : there 'is but-, one - copy
for each period in the~ archives of the Go-
vernment. The experience of the pastyear
in the irequenthandlihg, unfolding, l and re-
folding, in,the work ofexamination of indi-
vidual' claims; demonstrates that the rolls
could not muoh longer resist the. , wear and
tear -of successive examinations; that, ah
ready much worn and defaced, they would
be reduced to illegible shreds before a tithe 1'
of the cases arising under this law could be
disposed ofiftaken up separately. •'

Inregard to the classification of claims
byregiments; battalions, of other separate
brganizations, as provided for_ by

.
regula-

tions issued by the
„
War j'Department, the

Paymaster General hays; “But though" this
preliminary classification (enabling all
claims pertaining to'.any one pay-roll to bedisposed of at one examination) imposes
unavoidable delay at the otttssfc, it will un-
doubtedly be the means of hastening thedesired end—the ultimate payment -bf all;and such would be the case even if the '
safety of the rbbofclS were not a consider-
ation to bo regarded, , The classification
is no's!;- in rapid daily progress
astheapplications are received, each being
registered and filed as of the proper. State,
regiment, and compahy to which the claim-
ant’s name belongs. Even this preliminary
labor is a huge one, the dailyarrival.of ap-
plications being counted by hundreds, each
requiring a registry .as, above, as well as a
separate letter: ofacknowledgment. -Prom
these statements it is:obviously apparent
that payments in any. considerable number
of cases cannot begin till' the six months’
limitationof the regulations has passed. At
the date of the general’s last report there re-
mained inservice two hundred andfeiri’acl-
ditionalpaymasters’ ’keptfor volunteerpay-
ments. These-‘have' been reduoed to fifty-
eight, accounted for as follows: - Mastered
outduring theyear, 145; resigned 3; died,:
3; cashiered,-!. 1 The appointments to the
original .vacancies, created .in-this-depart-
ment by the.act .of July 2,. 1866,not yet
having been filled, the pay department of
the regular armyremains, as ,to organiza-
tion and strength,without material change.
The clerical force of;the’ officenow consists
of one hundred and fifty-five clerks of the
various classes, which is the maximum war
complement.

In closing hisreport, Paymaster-General ;

Brice sayst ~ .
X tun gratified to he able to renew the

very favorable''statement 1with " which ■ I-

closed myreport of last year; After farther
large disbursements, and the closing of the
accounts of over one hundred and fifty-two
paymasters discharged, Tam enabled to re-
iterate the unprecedented result that, since
July, 1861,in the expenditureof one billion
and *eighty-three millions of dollars dis-
bursed by the departmentin minute sums,and jsurrounded'by difficulties arid hazards
the total; cost to the .Government in ex-pensSanctiosseslof.eyßiychEwaotejuisdtaol.
mtheyworst possible eventexceed three-)
fonrtKs of one per centfand ia this estimate'
I include the large" rds’s.of -paymasters! ide-posits by the fraudulent bankruptcy ofana-
tional bank in, this;city; < That' bank,' how-
ever,being Auanthoriiraddepbsitory-'of'the
Treashry, whatevermayhave beenthede-
linquehcy .of an individual■paymaster,l the
responsibility for the public loss can in no
way attaeh to this department; v,:

wqre hut fourteen; the numberin NewYork..
.teas*twenty-one,_ont’of-an‘aggregateih;the-
State of sixiy-fenr; in Pennsylvania thirty-fpur out of forty-eight; in Ohio twenty-twh

jeutofthirty, eight; m Indiana fourteenoutof twenty-two; in Illinois sixteen out of
twenty-six; in Michigan ten out of twelve;in lowa nine oat of twelve; in Wisconsin
nine oat of twelve ;inMissoarl ten oat oftwelve: in Minnesota three out offour, andsoon.

U. S. District. Court ’op Virginia.—
:The United StatesDistrict Court ofVirginia,
Judge Underwoodjpresiding, continues in-
session in Norfolk. The principal case is one
ih admiralty against theschooner Mary Mc-
Kee, her tackle, furnitnre, &c., for salvage;W. H. C. Ellis appearing for the libelantsand Mr. L. H. Chandler' for respondents.

.
The libelants are the owners of the steam-

; ship Saragossa, plying between New Yorkand Charleston. While on voyage theSara-gossa fell ih with the'schooner Mary Mc-Kee, in the GulfStream, one hundred andfifty miles tothe southwardand eastward ofCape Henry, the schooner displaying sig-
nals of distress. Thesteamer, tattheurgentrequest of the captain of the schooner, tookher in tow and brought her in safety intoHampton Hoads. J ’ The - respondentsdeny_ many of the allegations
<x>ntomedin the . libel; principally tha .one •relating tpa severe storm, which it, issaid
occurred shortly after the schooner arrivedinport. The libelants estimate the'valueof the laiFs3oiwOf;'and
claim-salvage one-tentfenofftheYessel and

y*bei and’^ttSswer-wore' read,toBether .wiffi j ttiadeposiao|is taken in thecasebefore theUnlteaStatesCommissioners,
and submitted to the Court. Hisprincipalwitnesses, on the 26th; were Messrs. Hend-ricks andWilsonjcorrespondehts atFortressMonroe, who, boardedthe. McKee immedi-
ately upon herbntrance InHampton Hoads,further evideocewilXbe tftkerrand the caseargned, after whichit ispresumed itwill be

.

carried to a.-high'er court.;
! A French TkABKpx~ anp- its Results,—The New; York correspondence of the

Chicago Republican saysone ofour citizens,a well known professional gentleman, wasmmried notlong agounder very. peculiar,and, indeed, romantio circumstances, Itseems that,,while traveling some yearsago-on the Continent, be encountered.and fell
; in love with a governess,in the house of a,French nobleman whose wife wasf jealous
Qf the lady, and finally'caused her to'leaveher position in- the >family; The governess
desired a recommendation which should
have come fromthe jealous 'wife, who, onapplication, refused it, declaring the ladywas the mistress of her lord. This chargeso excited the noblemanthat a violentauar-rel ensued, during which he murdered hisspouse, and was arrested. Whilein prison,and after he had been tried andcondemnedhe committed snicide. and the unfortunate,but innocent, cause of this double tragedyemigrated to this country, arriving in this
city. Here her American lover met her,.and married her; and is now living withher in the very bosom of domestic joy. Hiswife is stud to be one of the. most intellec-tual and cultivated women, in New York,and is naturally ah object of muoh intereston account of her romantic and tragic an-tecedents, especially gg ihejrial of the nohitman is published in the Causes Celcbres,and is known to most of Her acquaintances.

Buried Alive.— Mrs. j. H. McClure, the
wife of a farmer living some miles’east'ofthe city, was taken sickon the 2d insb, andonthe 4th' she ceased to breathe, and it was
apparent to everyonethat she Was dead. OatfieStb she was burled in the family vault."An old lady, with thechildrenof thedeceased, visited tbevault, when theywere startled by hearing groans issuingtherefrom, which 60 frightened the old lady
that she:fainted. . The children becomingterrified, ran home and related the circum-
stances to their lather, who, with three or
four of his neighbors, repaired to the'vault,broke open the door. r&tsed the coffin lid,
and there—what a eight tomeet a husband’s
eye-7-was the living mangled form of his
wife! ■ The flesh on her Angers was tom andbleeding, her face was mntilated, and her
hair partly torn out by tbe roots, in her
efforts to escape the living death to which
she had been assigned. What horror per-
vades the mind at the thought of beingburied alive! What must have been her
sufferings, her imaginations, and her
thought during the jtime she was'confinedalive in thatlonely, narrow prison-house of
the dead.-- The mind wandered, and reason
itself js prone, to take its flight at the bare
contemplation of snbh a horrible situation.She was immediately removed to the houseand medical attendance summoned, and we
understand that she is how ih a fair way ofrecovery.—Quincy (lU.) Eerald, loth, .

A Severe Typhoon.—Minister Burlin-game, writing from Shanghai, October 6th,gives an account of a typhoon which oc-
curred in the middle ofSeptember, betweenHong. Kong and Yokohama, Japan, the
severest which has occurredfor manyyears,
the barometer falling to 28°..

The rarefaction ofthe airwas so greatas
to affect passengers painfully. The wind
appeared to strike the vessel unequally, inone place breaking strong iron bolts, and
inanother weak objects were unharmed.

' We-were, literally, the sport ofa whirlwind,which caught Up everything on deck, andwhirled things in circles to the height "ofthe' bead ofthe hiizzen-mast. Ah enormous
metallicplate was projected from forwardto
aft;and our masts;were bent like reeds. Ibelieved they would be carried away, and I
do not really know how they were able tj
resist such violence.

... . Coal statement.
jTbelbuowlnga tbeamonnt ofcoaltransported trier

tbe Philadelphia and Beading Railroad, dnrlnt the
week entlng Thursday, Dec. 2D, U66;
' r :::':’ ■ ''YV! j: TOnS.CWt,
From ShClalr...—. - 8J26 06

1 ° SchuylkillHaven.—7.o96 U
r 1 “ Anborn.— .1,247,12i j Port: Clinton..—s,«2l.oB

! .Harriabnxg andDauphin— Zr u
1 Total Anthracite Coal for week 25,87919

Bltnmlnons .coal fromHarrisburg and Dan- t: .:

iphlli , ■ 4»780 C 2
J Total ofall klnds...^.—...—' SftlfS 17Previously this 54 024 07
i Total'.—..' —l.. 84.134 04

BameUmelast year..... 127,840 is
- i Decrease.— 43.706it
Arrival and Bailing or oceaa steamera

: TOAXKEVKuum , raoit ram un.
Lonlslana[.....„....,iiverpool...New York....—Dec. 5Columbia—.—......Gla(!gow...NewY0rk....... Deo. 7
City of Dublin—.Liverpool.. .New York——Deo. 8
Java.....ilverpool.. JSTewYork Dec. 8
Atalanta..,.—.London..-.New York —Dec. 8
Palmyra Liverpool-New Y0rk.............Dec. li
Cityofßoston —Liverpool...New York—Dec. 12
England—../.'.Liverpool-New York.——..—DOC *l2Allemanla—;HQntbampton..New york--—..JJec.l2
Nova Scotlan......LlverpooL..Portland Dec. 13City of lilmerlck-Uverpool—New YOrk.'.—....Lee, 18
E niton lHavra..New York. Dec. 19

' i '. l TO DEPART. ( >.

Xnntata —Pbll»<lelphi*...NewOrle»i!B..:„„..Deo. 22
Tonawanda_...PhU&delohl».„Bavann*li Dec. 21Balding Star. New Tork...Rlo Janeiro........—Dec. 22
Arago— —JJew Yortc...Havre..„.„„-. „J)ee. 22
Bcona.—.Jtew York...Llverpool ...,„„„...Dec. 23Caba.—2K.4....JteW 26
CityofDablln.v_New York..')LlverpoolE.....-...;.Dec. 26Helvetia Jlew York...Llverpool ..Dee. 29
Louisiana Dee. 29
fit. Lanren... .New York...Havre.. .Dec,29

. Dentchland„ Jtew York—Bremen Dec. 29
Hendrick Hndßon.JE’bllada...Hiivana.u.„,._ Dec. 29,WmPenn,....—Yexk...London— —Deo. 293 golpmbla;„..v-.jyew. York..-.ousgow— J)ec. 29:acefln'<iDeen:....JJewYork...Asplnwail..:...„......liec.3l
Atalanta-....,.—..New YortiXondon^;—...„.__.Dea *1
Ooalca... —,.J?ew York-JiaaeanA 'TTaYa .-.Dec.3l
Java——_Hoaton.JLlVerpooL......Jan;' 2
CityofUmerick-New York—Liverpool- - Jan. 2
Palmyra.. Jfew York—Liverpool—.......Jan. 2
City ofBoston.—New York—Liverpool—...Jan. s
England New York ...LiverpoolJan. s
Anatralaalan .New York—Liverpool..— ...—Jan. 9
Atalanta:...--—New,York..J<ondon„—Jan. 12
Perelm.;—Jtew ;York-jgavre 12

SAMUEL E. STOKES. VlbnraßLT OOdn
GEORGEN. TATHAM, I

' W AMIIW BlllXiiTla. .

PORT OP PHILADELPHIA—DKCgItRXTt:22.
81119 RIBXS, 7 ajBPM.S»Ta, 4361816 H WAXXB, 1 50

, ARRIVED yesterday,
Bcbr H G Hand, HandLrom Boston.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.Steamer-Norman, Crowell, Boston, H WlndiorAOo
steamer JB Shriver.-Dennla.Baltimore, A Groves, Jr,
BarkM.H Cnlbert. Culbert.Cork for orders, workman
•&CO. -

Bc£r Lottie Klotta, Endlcott, Clenfaegos, 2> S Stetson
f 4K CO»

Schr M A M'Cahan,Call; Newboryport, captain.
SchrJasß Moore,Nickerson, Providence, JR White

& Co.
Schr Hattie Ross, Poland, Portland, W H Johns.
Schr H Simmons, Godfrey, Marblehead, Biaklston,

Graeff*Co.
Schr Hannibal. Cox Boston, Rrlhbnn, CaldwellA Co.
Schr E G_WUlard, Parsons, Portland, Castner, Stick-
' ney & Wellington.

Schr Vrar Eagle. Kelly .Providence, Merahon AClocd.
Schr Mabel, Caldneli, Richmond, Va. McFadden &

Thompson.
Schr J Ladaalader, Steelman,Bristol,captain.

MEMORANDA.
SteamerBavaria, Taobe, cleared at New York yes-

terday.lor Hamburg.
eteamer Cones, Britton, cleared at New York yea-

terdaj for Havana.
SteamerRising star. Harris, cleared at New York

yesterday for AsplnwalL
. 6leamer Ariadne, Sawyer, cleared at Galveston 20thibat. for New York.

: Bte«B«rPhiladelphia, Fultz, hence at Georgetown,DC.26th lnsb■ steamer Corsica, Le MetSorler, at Havana 10thInst,
from New York.

: SteamerGalafil (new),WoodhuU, cleared at N York
yesterday lor Havana.
i SteamerPacific (Br), Holgate, at Havana 12th Inst,

from New Orleans.
• SteamerCaledonia (Br), McDonald, cleared at New

Tork yesterday for Glasgow via Movtle.
1 SteamerAsia, McCauley,at Halifaxyesterday from

Boston.
' Steamer Mexican, FotbergDl, tailed from Liverpool

6th Inßt. for Baltimore.
: SteamerCity of Baltimore, McGulgan,at Liverpool

181 h Inßt. from NewYork.
‘ SteamerOld North State, which left Wilmington,

Del. 16thlest, for Norfolk,broke her rudder, and was
compelled toreturn.
' Ship Andrew Jackson, McCallum. from Lohdon 25th
Joly. at Melbourne—no date.
, Ship C W White, Griffin,from Callaofor Spain, was

spoken 18th Oct. lat 37 301*. lon 92 io W.
Bark Welkin,Blanchard, clearedat New York yes-terday for Sydney, NSW.
Bark Bhoda, for this port, sailed from Greenock ;th

instant.
Bark Fanny, Turner, at Messina 18th November

from Genoa. . '

, Bark Alex McNeil. Andrews, from New York, at
Queenstown 2d Inst.
: Brig Mary E Thompson, Warren, hence, below

Boston yesterday.
: Brig Cora/schrsE F Folsom, and AnnaA Rich, allfor Asplnwall. sailed from Baltimore 20tn lost

Schia Clara Davidson, Qarwood. and L A Burlin-game,Fuller, hence at Salem19th Inst.
Schr ClaraMyrlck, .heuca for Danvers, at Beverly

IDth Inßt.
Schr Monitor, Beese. from Wareham for this port,

sailed from Newport 18th Inst.
Sthrc Looser, smith, at Baltimore £oth Inst, from

Fortsmcuth. teasSchr Pathway, Compton, hence at Charleston 20th
Instant.

Schr Woodruff Sims, Pharo, hence at Georgetown,
DC. 18th Inst.

1 Schr Decatur Oakes, reported ashorefor the last two
days In a very dangerous position at Negro Point, waspumped out and got safely off yesterday morning,by
the aid ef the propeller John Poller. .

NOTICE TO
Ceylon—Colombo Light—With tefereaoeto No-tice to Mariners, Mo. 56, hatted fromthis office oa ikeIstday of September, 1866. relative to a temporarylight beingexhibited at fj> lojnbo the masterattend: nt

at that porthas given notice that, on and after the Ist
dry ofFebruary, T867T8 light will be exhibited fromthe clock tower, stancing In the centre of the lore

he light ia a fixed white light, at an elevation ot 'B4feet, and in clear weather should be seen from a dis-
tance of eighteen miles.

1 Tbe illuminating apparatus Is dioptric,or by lensesof tbe second order.
ißyorden , W. B. SHUBBICK,Chairman.Treasury Department, OfficeLighthouseßoard.Washi initton. DU.liec 11.1886.

: LADIES’ FANCY FURS.
JOHN FAREIRA,

No. 718 Arch st, above 7th„
Athis old established Store,

IMPORTER,MANUFACTURER and BEALE

■ FANCYFURS
;

70S

Ladies and Oixildpen^
My assortmentof Fancy Fan ..fbr Ladles and Chndren Is now complete, embracing every variety th»!

will be worn daring the aiming season.
> Bemember tbename and number.

JOHN FABKIRA,
No. 718 ARCH Btreet, above Seventh

: I bave no partnerorconnection withany oth4r slotsn the city, ' ' ocaostotham

Captain Noel, of the French’ steamer Du-
plex, says that they encountered the Centreof the cyclone, which caused great damage
to the shipping. From! five to seveno’clock. P, M. we were exposed to the
mostfrightful tempest which could be im-agined. The sea was really horrible on allsides. - As for the wind, there-were nolong
squtdls, but frightful howlings.
; TheMeanest Swindle Yet,—We wereyesterday informed of the operations of a
swindler Bb njean that- he ,dared not adopt
fhe’trick of any other braiiohof the profes-
sion for fear of being kicked out of their
society, so he devised oneof bis own. Pat-
ting.on the garb,and assumingthe demeanor
ofca;benevolent old gentleinan, he enters
the bumble abodesofthe poor; tells the wifeor the widow that, he;is the agent of a be-
nevolent society, appointedito seek ontand
relieve the distressed, and informs her that
if shewill let him take herbasket or bucket
he will return soon with the articles of
which she is most in want, occasionally
venturing to say that he will have a load/)f
coal or wood seni'her, if she will pay partof
what it will cost. The articles thus obtained
soon find their way.to thesecond hand store,
and the money swells his' own despicably
mean gotteugains,— Cincinnati Gazette.
* TheRuling Passion.—The ErietiispaUh
of Wednesday, tells the following—“Ye-
sterday.a wellknown citizen, OHeofthe offl-
cialdignitaries bf the chuxch, a pious man,but having agood eye for horse flesh, wasstanding at the corner ef Brown’s Hotel,watchihgthe gay crowdgliae past. He wasjoined by his minister just as a lively littleblack mare, (drawing the lighteSt cockle-shell of a cutter, from Which; depended agorgeous, flaming blanket,) by a spurt; wasdrawing past along-legged.long-stepping,
hard-ibitted grey, .‘Brother,’ said the minis-ter solemnly. shaking bis bead.’. 'this ia a
fast age.’ ‘Ye-es,’ muttered the brother,his eyes following the almost flyihg horses,‘pretty fast—but I’U‘ go yori a V ,that thegrey licks him before he gets to the depot.’ V

Emigrants from Sodth Carolina.— On
the 4th a train of emigrant wagons fromChester, boundfor Florida, passed through
Winnsboro. : The Herald says this was aWholesale movement, as tberewere wagons,
carriages,[carryalls, horses, cattle, andnum-bers of freedmen,besidesmany whites,

_
. .Removals bom Office.

Theextent to which the Prealdentexer-
cisedthe powerof- removftl from offioidur-
ing the vacaticm, for political' purposeaV is
very faintly comptehendedbythe country
at large, Manyi nesv; appointments werepublished when, made, hut some time in(September correspondents here were denied
the privilege of seeing the list of daily re-
movals, ; This order of denial was issued
because of the,sharp criticism echoed bythe President’s; action. Hence, thereafter
comparativelyfew removals arid, appoint-
ments-got; into -.the newspapers. The work
of the Executive in the Iht«nal Revenue
officeIs showp by alist of persons recently
appointed!, in . this branch, of service.
From this it appears; that -during: the
summer vacation of Congress, that: is
from July 31st, 1886, to December Ist, 1866,there -were ‘’ appointed to’ fill Vacancies,mostly -made;by; removals - for non-agree-
ment .with~the President’s policy, 214 As-sessors and Collectors,of -which all .but

for the loyalStates. Thewhold
number .of lhteinalRevenue _ officers in the
country-is but 480, and Itthus appears that
nearly halfofthem wete turned out ’ during
thesefourmonths. ' The ; whole number inthe' loyal States- and Territories Is 384,;of
whom 2G3 were removed or forced intoro-
signation in this period. The removalswareneaviest in the Central and Western
Slates; the number made in August was
eighty-nine, in September sixty-eight, and
in November,after the elections,bat twelve.The manner in which: the President gave
np his mind .to the business is shown
by the fact ■ that in six days he removedeight per day, in three days nine per day,,while one day;hebeheaded twelve* and ano-ther day thirteen. During: the weekfromAhgnst 20th to 25th, inclHsiye, he foundrime
to remove exactly thirty-six Radicals, andthen after a; Sabbath day’sirest'he qbntinued"
thework bv removing fourteen more on'the;following -Monday.- :THe; appointments’ inHew England, during these four months,

LADIES’ FUES

!L;;-
. . 1 HAVE NOW OPEN

A Fnll Assortmentof

LADIES? AND: CHILDREN’S FURS 1
Abo a great variety of

: FANCY

! i'SUngh--Bobss.—

Wholesale: Cotton. Yarn Commission
Warehouse.

R.T.WHITE &00.
Mann/aetorer’s Agentsfor the sale of■ . Cotton Warps and SkeinYarns, aU nomben,
! Hosiery Yarns, In the:Skein or Cop, ,

CottonUnenand Woolen Carpet Chain,
) Jote Flltin g forVenetlan Carpets,
> GUling Semeand Flax Twines,
. Extra Heavy Bl’b Wadding for Clothiers’ use, Ac.
Ho. 237 Market! Street;, Philadelphia.
B. T.WHITE. • lno7wsm3mrp] ' J. E.DUBOIS

CfJgjS3 BSHJYStf.WStMSTAL ■aSGBATHIHSMHtisu;rsst<csßeri.SaUs, Bolt* and Intro OajjßSA
MOeatiiMmbwßMm,

THj& DAILY EyEfflNQ BULLETIN ; SATURRAYDECEMBER!22, >1866t-»~TBIPLE SHEET;
CPUS’ ■ MBSISHING GOODS

NOTICE TO GENTLEMEN
wrappers. ;■';' ■ ;v, : :

; ! WRAPPERS;
WRAPPERS.

The largestandbest Stook oaßbeaeenat • i

John o. aerison s,
Host 1 and 3 N. Sixth Streets

1 PTm.AnW.PTTT*,

Hosierv. ,
Gloves,

Underwear.
And ail the latest

i NOVELTIES FOR GENTLEMEN’S WEAR.
* tosnlt the times. desflal"

PEESEfiTS FOE BKNTI.EFKH.
ties,

•> . BCABFS, ■ ■' V FINE SHIBTB, ■■
DBESSINGBOBES,

, BREAKFAST COATS,
SEATING JACKETS,
. CARRIAGE BUGS,

SKATING BELTS,
SLEEVE BUTTONS;

SCARF RINGS,
GLOVX&

WINOHESTER & CO.,
706 Chestnut St.deS-lmrp ' “ '" ‘ - 1

FOB THE HOLIDAYS.
R. C. WALBORN'S,

Ko. 5 and 7 Nortb Sixth Street,
GENTLEMEN’S WBAPPEHS,

SMOKING CAPS, SCARFS, TIES, GLOVES, SILK
SUSPENDERS,

and a general assortment of goods, suitable for pre-
sents

: Soring tbs Holidays.
1 ■ •' ■■ ■ ■ ' de!2-l2trp

Holiday Presents for Gentlemea.
An assortment ofelegant

WRAPPERS,
SCARFS,

TIES, '
GLOWS,

L. .: CARDIGAN JACKETS
and novelties InGentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,

.
J.W.fcOTT&GO.,

deistss ip] 1

814 CHEB7NUX BT.

GISTS’ FUBSIS&IB* GOODS,
j F. HOFFMAN, Jr.,
fLateG. A. Hofftnan,anneeasorto W. W.Knight)
FINE SHIRTS

AND WRAPPERS.
HOSIERY AND GLOVES.

Bilk, Lambs’ Wool andMerino
UNDER CLOTHING.

82BAROH STREET.n027 tgths 3m rp ■
CLOTHING.

REMOVAL.

J.HENRY EHKLIGHER.
Tailor*

Has removed from 321 NorthTHIRD Street,to

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
NO. 607 CHESTNUT STREET*

SECOND FLOOR, FRONT. n022-Imrp)

AUCTION BALES.

Pieces Barnsley Sh’eednreandfrTßhHhirttn«r T.itiw
Atoo. Table Damasks, Toweling*,Diaper, Drills.Also, Bleached and fcrown Crash,Canvas. Hacks,

Cambrics. Jaconets, Dawns, Hdkft., Sltfifc
DRESS GOOP3.STLKB, in.Pieces Paris Plata sid Printed Marinosand Delainesdo blk andcol'd Alpacas,Mohairs and Cotrare*.do plain and fancy Bilk Chain Poplins, Spin-

do Kmpresa Cloths, all wool Plaids, Persians,
do black and flrncy Press Silks,Velvets, Shawls,&C., Ac.

Also Hosiery, Gloves,Balmoral and Hoop Skirta.aji Under Shirts and Drawers, Sewing811k, Patent Thread,fill* Ties ana Scar/s, Umbrellas!«C , €X% .
• JOBBER’3 STOCK.

A Iro, a large Invoice ol desirable goods.to clotelheStock or a Jobbing Honse, Including Wilson & Bro.and BelfastPatent Thread, Snspendera. Gloves.WoolShawls dotes, Linen Goods Flannels, Dry Good3OuslmereAdc. '

'TIBOMAS BIBCH -& SOH, ATOTrmiev. x hJ. commission merchants.
No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.(Bear entrance UBSansomstreet.)

HOUSEHOLD FURNITUBR OP EVERY D>
BCRIPTION RECEIVED OH CONSIGNMENT,

SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING,
Sale* of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on tl

, mostSeasonable Terms.SALE OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, Ac., AT.TB
THOMAS BIRCH A SON respectfully informih;

friends and the public that they are prepared to alterto thesale ofReal Eatatehraucti unarmat privatessJ
BALE OF A STOCK OF FINE WATCHES, JEW-

ELRY DIAMONDS, tfec.
, OH MONDAY MORNING.At 11 o'clock, at the anction store, will be sold astock of first-class Gold Jewelty; Geld Patent * everand ladles’ Watches, Diamond Breastpins an&Flng.r

Rings, <fc. ,
Can be examinedon the morning ofsale.

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.
Estate ofVito VltLDWELLING, 613 SOUTH FOURTH BTREET.
ONTHURSDAY.

Dec. 27, at 10 o’clock on the premises.. 513 SouthFourthstreet, will be sold the Three story Brick Dwel-
ling House andLotof Ground,on the east side oiFourth street, between Lombard and Gasklßcontain-
ing In fronts reel and In depth 75 feet; containing all
modernconveniences.

Subject toa yearly ground rent of$9O.
. DWELLING. 414 GASKILL STREET.

At same time and place will be sold, all that Two-stoi y Brick Dwelling and Lot of Ground, situate on
the south side of Gasklll street No. 414. between
Fourth and Fifth streets, containing In front 20 feet
and m depth southwardly (2 feet S Inches.

Saleat 17a 513 douth Fourth streetHOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, FINE MARBLE
STATUARY. BRONZES, OIL PAINTINGS, aas
CHANDELIERS, ITALIAN WINES & c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Lee. S7, at 10o’clockImmediately alter the eale oftheReal Estate, will be sold, to close the estate of Vito

Ylti, the Household Fu-nUure, made by Allen & Bro,
floe Marble Statuary. ißronzes, Pier Glass, MosaicTable, Velvet Carpets,Oil Paintings. Gas Chandeliers,
Musical Clock, &c

Also, Choiceltai'anWines,oiMuscat Barbers,No-blolo, Tokai, Chsrette and Gregnollno,Brandy, the.May be examined early onthe morning ofsals.

BY & SOOTT, JB.,
AUCTIONEER.

No, 1020 CHESTNUT street
*3" CARD.—The eale of SHEFFIELD PLATED

GOODS, announced to take place this and Monday
morning, hasbeen unavoidably postponed Incomeqpence of the non-anlval of the steamer from NewYork, The sale will take place daring the ensuing
week, dne announcement of which will be given.

CLEANING OUT OP UNCALLED FOR BILLS OF
MESSRS, BAILEY A OO S LATE SALE,

THIS MORNING.
At 10 o’clock, at lo2OCheatnnt street, all the un-called forbills of Messrs. Bailey & Go’s late sale, com-

Si lslngBronze Clocks and Figures, Jas.Dixon A Son’sest Sheffield Plated Ware, Work Boxes, Satchels, Ac.The whole comprising the best articles on the'cata-
logue.
FINE GOLD WATCHESAND OTHER JEWELRY.

THIS DAY;Dec. 22, at 2 o’clock P. M.,at Scott’s Art Gallery,
1029 Chestnutstreet, an Invoice of Ladles' and Gent’s
flue 18 karat Gold Watches, consisting ot DiamondSet, enamelled and chased cares, together with an as-
sortment erother Jewelry .suitable for Christmaspre-
sents Sale positively without reserve, todose out theInvoice.
GREAT SALE OF MAGNIFICENT FRAMED

FOREIGN ENGRAVINGS,
AND SPLENDIDLY MOUNTED

JONES’
Old. Established

ONE PRICE
FINS'

Ready-Made Clothing Moose,
604 MARKET STREET, above Sixth.

Now on hand oneofthe largest and best assorted
Stocks of Beady-made Clothing In the Country—atprices very reasonable. Also a handsomeline ofPlec*
Goods tor Custom Work. ocl-amrpi-

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

612 CHESTNUT STREET.
Complete asssortment of

OHOIOE GOODS.
MODERATE PBICES.

*

PATTERN OVERCOATS, MORNING or HALF
DRESS and,SACK COATS, made from BEST w»-
TERIALB, TO SHOW THE NEW STYLES,ftr sale
AT COST.

FRKWCS,
ENGLISH AND

. BERLIN CHBOMOS.Being the Importation of Messrs, McULKES A Mc-CANN, No. 927 Chestnutstreet, to take place at Scott's
Art Gallery, No 1020 Ohestnnt street, on tbe EVEN-
INGS ofSATURDAY. Dec. .22. and MONDAY,Dee.24, at7Js o’clock. The Framesare of the most elegant,character, and were manu&ctuied especially for pri-
vatetales. .

fireProof safes;

TbePictures wiil be on view on Saturday, the 22d
Instant. ............

r|THE PRINinpAI. MONEY JK&’fABLIRHALEfrA B.E. oomer ofSIXTH andRACE streets,' '
Money -advanced 1 -eh ■ - McrehaPrtfßa - rpeorot'.

Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Sliver Plate
and on all artlma of value, fbr anylengthoftlm>agreed on. ,
WATCHES AND JEWELRYATPRIVATEbat. .-

Fine Gold Hunting case, Doable Bottom and -Op*:Face English, American and’ Swisa Patent Lore
Watcher Fine Gold Hunting Oneand Open' Face Ls
pine Watches? FlneGold Duplex and other Watohs,
Fine Silver Hunting ■ Case and Open Face English-
American and Swiss Patent: Lever and Lepta
Watches:.Double Cese: and owaiWatches," Ladles’ Fanny Watches: Diamond Bretft
pins; Finger RlngtrEar Rings, Studs, Ac.; Fine Sole
Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; scarf Fins; BreusPins; Finger Rings; Pencil Caeca, and Jewelry gent
rally. I '' ■ 'FOR SALE—A large and splendid Fireproof Chet!suitable for aJeweler, price gsso, - -

Also, several. Lota in .Bouth Camdaal Fifth ass
Chestnut streets. ; ' : :

RT THOMAS * SONS, AUOTIONEKaS, ,
111. .. Nos. isoand iti south FOURTH street

SALES OF STOCKSANBRKALK3TATE
At theExchange, every TUESDAY,at11 o'clocknoon,
4V Handbill* of-eaoh property Issuedseparately,

and onthe Batnrrtay-prCviona to each sale 2000 cata-
logoes Inpamphletform, givingfull descriptions,

BEALE®TATE AT PRIVATE SALbT
Printed, catalogues, : comprisms several hundred

thousanddollars, including. every description ot city
and country property, fromithe dwtliingt to
the most .elegant mansions, elegant cxmntzy seats,farms, easiness properties. Ao.

M **■**"*.**"
Farttcplar attention tfrw to ttim tt iurtteR«s?*!Atfcew M . .J'", - -

Eale atNoe. 139and 141 Sonth Fourthstreet.VERY 6TJTERIOR FDRt»ITURE, PIA.NO V JRTPS,
FIREP-hOOF SAFES, MIRRORS. CHINA ANSglassware. BELS ANB bsdbing, BLANK-
ETS, BRUSSELS AND OTHER OABPEfcSi <S& -:-

ON THURSDAY MORNING, i. . -

At 9 o’clock, at the auction store, byca’slogne, a
very attractlve assortment of excellent Furnitnie, In-
cludingParlor, Diningroom and. Chamber-Furniture.
Piano, Fortes, fine Mirrors, superior Fireproof tafee,
walnut Office Furniture Desks and Tables. China and
Glassware. Beds . and ,Bedding,.Blankets.; handsome
Brussels, Imperialand other Carpets, Stoves,Em. - -. ■ -

Also, about80 pairs auperlorTekates, for ladles and
gentlimen. -, ;; ;
; 43" Catalogues onWednesday morning.,
' iORENT—Several Offices Harmony Court. ‘

AS GOOD AS NEW.
After.2o orso years use,: Fire-Proof ;Qnallty Is 'the

same in , : ,- .u _
, -:

:: SAIIE
| AUIM.ANDDBYPLASTEB;
RELIABLE AT ALL TIMES. ‘

AMPLE TESTIMONIALS. , 77’ ’ 7
i MARVIN & GO., - :

721 Chestnut sit,, tfaaonio Hau,
’

26S BROADWAY, N.Y,

; Bend for Illustrated Catalogue; -,, ~se2Jtsgiw3mrp

:*v Waicntc and Pager Shell AlmoaoE. jotsalt tef
3 JfcßOSSiaiß* 00,i103 8, J9*taWW» ATOW& .

TL. ASHBRIDGE aca. AUCTIONEERS.' ’• : No. MS MARKETstreet aboveFlfth: -

Oupdcor sales and Merchandiseof all kinds solicited

TtT»jPsg—JjgglLAqp- APor«*w*«m»T?TiSS?- ¥ABTTffTUrset.cornsrorBan >

liAßGir .FOemVK SAXS ‘ or DOOTB,SHOES.'. • JBBOftAwytr •

¥M|

At
MOMjmarDko m. '

months’ cnsUf,’ abont Bap

N.B.J--W6 sak especial, attention to theabove sale.mit wlllbe ©nrlast oflTerlngtbJs■'season in bootsandfIICSS, j ■ ! ■ ■.! . . , .
CI.OSING AND PERKMT7TOBY BAT.TC OP BOOTH.

»^!2lS t^LS1,1ZonP“’: dotola sole,ant hallSf» “2°?J. men Bi tow, and youilu!Up andtoff leather boots; men’s fine grain, long lei cavalryana. Napoleon boots; men’sanaboys’ eaß;toff leathetbookie ana plain Congress; boots and; balmorals;
toeoO’ toya' andyonths super, Up, buff andppUahed grain hair welt and -heavy double sole.6rogans;laaies’flneUd, goat, morocco,and enamelecpatent sewed buckle and plain balmorals and Con-g?*"*; g*l}6l* women’s, mlsaea’ and children’s call«5? jEß.i£s2l!!?J?a!lnSTl^a and lace boots; children’sWo sewed cltymarte lace 'boots:: Jbnoy sewed bat*mcrals smd ankle ties; ladles’ fine black and coloredlasting Congas and side lace gaiters; womens’,ffi?lLS5d

»
c5{wT^1 aSP** “dmoroccocopper -nailedlfiCdbOOtS! ladles*flflC Jjfl Bltppera* wiatallmnnorohnai

“atovSSJ®,®618' euanteledles

, LABGKPpSnTVKSAIiE OF BBHIBH, FBEKCH.
_ ®®filA2l AKB BOMESTIO BBT 60Q837 'We will hold aLuge Sale ofForeign anAßomestligg ft«f. an*
_ : OnTHOBSBAY MOBHINO, >Beoember w; at io o’clock, embracing abbnt 8Mpackages and io« of staple and Buioy artl<fli« lawoolma wonrtete,Unen»,*k» andicotiona.to whichwe Invite the attention ol dealers. 77TCatalogues ready and' gooes arranged ftr ~ exam!-ffatlOTHSariy Oil themorningnf

B.—We Invite special attention to this sale,whichwill be the last onefSr this season. .
CLOSING ABB PEBEMPTOBY BAT.ni OF BUBO-

W_P»A» ABBJKJitBSTIC.NOTlCE—lncluded in onr sale of TSUBSBAY.December g,will befound thefollowing— ’

Salesbleach'd andbrown mnsilos aniTdrms. ■ ■■;:
do. all gool whitebed blyihate mil ftTmy hHnirjrff

.do oil wool whiteand scarlet and Cantonflannels.Cases fane? mmlflftri prints ddalim; :
do;whileand scarlet all wool and Cwtoaflaniifila.do , domet, Shaker, and fancy shirting flawncna,
do Kentucky jeans, miners’-nannels,jaconeta;

'■ ssao
Pieces black andblue French, and German Cloths.d° black Tricots, Boealdna, Paletots,

Meltons. j
do - Xeqnlmnor, Moscowand CastorBeavers,
do French Ratines, f!him-hm«« Zephyrs, Bly-
do Breach Pane?rhmlmprea and finsHnra
do Astrachans, Pilota. Whitneys, Velonre.do blk and ool'd Italians,and mißn Onnhlmi.

IdNENS.WHITEGOODS. 4c.

FTi—SKmn' RABITAN AND DELAWAREiffrWF™i BAY railroad
on and afterDscember 13th, 1886. tralns wULrun as
followsfrom Camden, opposite Vine Street Ferry,
dally, Sundays excepted,

11.30A. M. WayFreight for all Stations.
6. 10P.- M. ThroughFrelght for New York, - 1-BETURNING—Freightboat leaves pier. 32 NorthBlver.New York,dally,SnndayextJepted.aVs P.M. !

reaching Philadelphiaearly nextmoralngi: •:. ■. FrelghtreMlvedln PhUadelpbla Atthe Company’s ■Warehouse. 820 North Delaware avenue.imtU 5 P. M„
reaching New York early next morning;l ”

S. O. HUBXY, GeneralFreight -Agent,
TOH, CLAYTO^SuMrintoden^'Y *

- -■ B-. H. CHIPMAN; '
,

- ‘ ■’ f NormJDelayiure * j

press-'Train from New Ai M, Ktoress
Tiainfroift WftiTTfllfot-

aiJOTioig gjjaa
JAMES A. FBEBMAH.AUCTIOH.KHtt. ~~~*

V—ULTm- i_ • N0.422 WALNUT street, 'TWENTIETH FALL SALE- AT THE vvj
_ CHANGE DEC. 23,1863.

Tbi* Sale, onWEDNESDAY,at is o’clocknoon,attheExchange, will lnotadathe '

Partlcnlars tb-morrow^r?***,
_RIB6K BOAD—Athrefretory brick bongo, Bldgesfcf is by4o feet; de£w
NOIMBMELTONBT-A*tweeter?hr^ftwamng.

below Christian, l6K;by29KfeeL 1 uweuuig,

.HQS. 912knd 914 MARSHALL ST-6dwellings Martshall st„above Coutesst, 84 .by U 7 feet. Yield over>7OO per annum. gg~ Saleperemolon

.HOTEL BM*BRTYi BWAHSONST.-Apropertyabove Washington avenue, opposite.the extensive im-provement! of thePennsylvania Railroad company.' 40
813 BUTTONWOOD ST.--A two-story brickd?S!!?, g

’
Wbyvofeet Wear. Baalim’s tale. Estateof William S.Eintey, dec’d,

NOS. 614 and 516 COATESST.—Twobrick dwellings,
wlth honsee, ln.Candla: Place. SS feet front by U4feet deep. 872 ground rent Executor'stale. Estate ofMan A. BtdQiuay. dec?d.THraTY-SESCTH AND MARKET STS-A vala-ablelotpf groundandy ftame dwellings,B. R cornerThlrty-aiith, and Market streets. Twenty-seventh
Ward. ioo by 100.feet A valuaole lot now readyror-'hnprovement.' Orphans? Court sate. Estate ofWilliam Brant, deed.

JW*FULL DESCRIPTIONS IN CATALOGUESHOWREADY.
,

•• AT PRIVATE SALE
Pcrchase moneyMortgage of(4,000.

TAAVIB AHARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.As . (Late with M. Thomas & Sons.)
stoteNo. 421Walnut street.Pbrigij.xUßEBALESat the store every TnasdurAT RKSTDKNCKa will -eceive particularattention."' • .

. | ...
Bate N0.,421Walnut atreet. •

SUPERIOR FURNITURE BOOKCASE, - MIBBOB.BRUSSELS OARPETS PLATED AND PLATEGLASS SHOWCASES, Ac.
“

.... .
ON MONDAY MORNING,

At . 10 o’clock, at.the auction store, an assortment*ofsuperior Secondhand Furniture, Bookcase' FrenchPlate Mirror,,ffbe Brussels Carpets, 2 flne Plated andplaie glass- Showcases, Side (Sue, wiib glass- doors;
Magic Xanfernand Slides, cost t*o; Fancy Articles,*^

BY BABBITT* 00.. AUCTIONEERS.
~

!_"
TNo. 280 HARKWT attaincornerofBank street.OMhadTOicedon consignments vrlthont ertrachargePBKKHPTOBY BALE 7SO LOTS ABSOBTKD DBY

_ rtpODS
- - ON MONDAY MOBNING, ‘

Bee. W, at 10o’clock. vlz-Oioths ana Casalmerea,*c.eoo dozmWoolen Hosiery;Nubias Hoods,Suspenders,NoteiuAc. Also, 100 dozen Hoop Skirts, stock olQ 9£Ssi<s*. Also, IEOlots Beady-made Clothing.SKBOIAI. SALE OP TOYS, PANOYoOODS,KatedWare. TeaTraya, Cutlery, Watches. Jewelryj
*c- comprising unbalance of stock of an Importer,
sale peremptory, commencing at uo’clock.
pnrr.ia JTokd * oo.;

BALE OP 1700 CASKS BOOTS AND SHOES.ON MONDAYMQKHIHa,DEa
commencing at ten o’clock, wo will sell ny cataingpa;
1700 cun prime Boots. Shoes, Brogans, Ea/morsli,'Ac., or city and Eastern manatactare, comprising amb and desirable assortment ofgoods.

SAUtQg 17C9 OABBS BOOTS AfTO BHOEL
US THURSDAY MOBBING,

sec 27. commencing at 10 o'clock, we win sen by
aiale*n». inn esses prime Boots, Shoes, Brogans;
Balmorals, Congress Booti, <SCm of city and Basieramannfectnre, embracing ageneral assortment of desi-rablegoode.

A HOLLAND, ADOTIONKEB.
•

, _

: 1203 MARKET streetBales of Furniture at the Auction Store BVEBYWEDNESDAY, at 9 o’clock.
Parttaulsi attention given to sales at Private Beallfleeces.

THE NEW AUCTION HOU3B

rnnaais sbedk

MEStSB:' ■■NEW.- ■saaSSfe
FBEIGHT ROUTE

To tile Sonih and §onthwest,
VTA. THE

Philadelphia, Wilmington and Balti-
more and Delaware Railroad,

ToCriafield, Hd., thence by Steamers of the Great
Southern InlandNavigation Company to Norfblk,Vaß

TbePhiladelphia, WHmlngtan and Baltimore Ball*
road Company are prepared to otfer inducements toshippers orsouthern and Southwesternfreightswhichhave not beenaffordedheretofore &y any other line.
ThronghBills of Lading given to aSXprominent South*empemts. '

for further informationapply to
CHABLES K. WILUB, Agent,

Broadand
GHABLSS S. BILK2S,Agents

No. 411Chestnutstreet.
CK&BLEBK. IBS, of Transportation,

nou-tfrpj P.. W. and8.8. &•

West Chester and Philadelphia
i Railroad.

CHRISTMAS EXCDESiOHS.
TCTIt.IiiJUI.IEBn EXCURSION TICKETS will be

to WEST CHESTER daring
tfieBOLIDAYS. good from Dec,24th, 1866, until Janu-
ary 2d, 1867. Inclusive.

Fare fbr theround trip Jl 25.
Depot, THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET Street.

HENRY WOOD,
de2o-Btrp2 General Superintendent.

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad.
Holiday Excursion Tickets.

aJMi’Wfr"T" L 'l I from,December 22d, 1866, toJanuary2d, 1867, will be Issued at re-
duced Fares, between all stations on Main Road and
Branches, - G. A. NICOLLS,deSGUalf General Superintendent.

IBCOBBBKI PHILADELPHIA. WXLMXKG-(■HBShSTON AND BALTIMORE BAIT.
ROAD—TIME TABLE—Commencing MONDAY,’Dec, 24th, 1886.- Trains will leave Depot, comer at
Broad streetand Washington avenue, asfbllowa:

Express Train, at 4J6 A. M. (Mondays excepted))
fbr Baltlmare and Washington.stopping at Chester,
Wilmington,Newark, Elkton, Northeast, PerryvUla.
Havre-ae-GrOce, Aberdeen, Perryman’s, Edgewood,
Manoils Chase’sand Stemmer’aRun. - 7

Way-man Train, at . 8.80 A, M, (Sundays ex-cepted). fbr Baltimore, stopping at allregular stations.Connecting with Delaware B. B. atWilmington fbr
Crisfieldand Intermediate'stations.

Express train atn.45 A. M.(Sundays excepted) for
Baltimore and Washington.

Express Trainat 8.00 P. M. (Bnndays excepted), to*
Baltimore and: Washington, stopping at Chester,
Thurlow, Llnweod. Ciaymont, WllmingtOn,.Newark,
Elkton, ' North-East Perryvllle, Havrede Grace,Aberdeen, Perryman’s. Edgewood, Magnolia, Chasefa
and stemmer’s Kun.

- Night Expressat ILOOP.M. (dally)fbr BalH-nnre and
Washington. Connects at Wilmington with Delaware
R.R.llne (Saturday’s excepted),stopplngat Middleton,
Smyrna, Lover, .Banlsgton, Seatord, Salisbury,
Prince Anneand connecting atCrisfleld with boat fbr
Norfolk, Portsmouth and tbe Sonth,

Passengers by boat from Baltimore fbr FortressMonroeTNorfolk. will tak. the 11.45A. M.Train.
. WILMINGTON TRAINS.

stopping at Mlstatlona between Philadelphia and WJL
mlngton.

Leave Philadelphia at12.80, LOO, 6.00 andILBO (dally)
P. M. The 4.00 P. M. tram connects with the Dela-ware Railroad for Mliroraand Intermediate stations;
The6.00 p. M, Train runs to New Castle. : :
„Leave wumington 7.16 and Bgu A.tl„ 8,00 and 6.30P.M. dally. - - ..

FromBaltimore toPhl’a-'eiphla.—Leave Baltimore7.2 S A. M., Way MalL 9So A. M., Express. LlO P.M.,Express. - (US P. M.;Exnress. BES P. M., Express.
FromBaltimore to Havre-deGrace and lntermedl-

a*e Stations at 400 P.M. ,
-Trains fbr Baltimore leave Cheeter at 4,49 and 9,12
A. H.. ands.2B P. M. "

Trains for .Baltimore leave WBmlngtonat 5.23. and
10.00A. M„ and 4.18 P. W.

SUNDAY TRAINSFROM BALTIMORE
Leava BalHmore at 8.25 p. M., stopping at Havra da

Grace, Perryvllle andWilmington. Also stops at Elk-
ton and Newark to take, passengers fbrPhiladelphia
and leave passengersfrom Washington or. Baltimore
and at Chesterto leave passengexafrom Washington or
Baltimore,

,Through tickets to all points Westsouth and Roulh-
weEt may be procured, at ’rICEBT OFFICE, 828CHESTNUTSTREET,us der Continental Hotel. Per-
sonspurchasing tickets at this officecan have baggage
checked at their residence by Graham’sBaggage .Ex-press,

H. F..KKNNE X, Superintendent;


